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m.. And Petesaid, 'let there be light' 

Improving the outside  light- 
ing around Highline's  campus 
is on  top of the  Facilities Dc- 
partment's to-do list. 

pcte Babington,  director of 
facilities, said that  an  electri- 
cian  and Yogi Iodicc, mainte- 
nance  suptrvisor,'looked at the 
pathway  by Building 29 (the 
swimming  pool)  which is 10- 
catcdonthc.southendofcam- 
pus- 

Maintenance is in the pro- 

dark ma: if not,  they will have 
more lighting added. Facility 
has replaced the burnt  out  lights 
and fixed bad  circuits  that  they 
know  about. 

Highline will not be getting 
emergency  funds fiom the state 
for the  lighting  on  campus  this 
year. 

Tht money  for  lighting will 
come  from  the  normal  capital 
budget  from the college itself. 

Evening  students  who  walk 
around  the  dark areas on  cam- 
pus do not feel safe, 
' "It gives  me an eerie fteting 

Career fair offers job 
opportunities  to  students 
Momodou Knabdy dents, and officials am expect- 
StuffReprter ' ing a much  higher  attendance 

The second  annual  Career The Cooperative  Education 
Fair will be Friday, May 2 from & Imemship Prognm Assistant, 
9am.to 1 p.m.Companicslikc -=,a" 
Boeiiig, Intel and The Port'of:  .-said3bat ,last ye&s numb;etS 

this year. . . 

, .  

sca#lc,aswellasmorethan50 
other area employers will be at- 
tending this year's fair. The 
event takes place in Building 28, 
the Highline Pavilion. 

The Career Fair is an oppor- 
tunity  for students  to  become 
informed and  make  contacts 
with  possible future anploycrs, 

The first fair last.year drew 
800  college and high  school stu- 

were  disappointing, because 
most students thought that the 
fair was for higb school  stu- 
dents, 

"Whd students  should un- 
derstand is that the fair is main- 
ly for  college students,"  said 
Candi.  They arc the  ones  that 
am most likely to be  hired,.and 

SeeFi, page 12 
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Election special 
,The Positions: 
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Kids take day off .to go to.college- 0 '  

AnnMariecOe 
StaffReportet 

About 20 Highline staff and 
faculty  showed off their  turf to 
their  cousins,  daughters,  grand- 
daughters  and  friends  on April 
24,Take Our Daughters to Work 
Day. The 5-year-old  national 
event  was  created by the Ms.  
Foundation for Women  to  en- 
courage girls to feel confident 
about  who  they  are  and their 
own ideas, needs and dreams. 

"It opens  up a whole  other 
world of opportunity  for  wom- 
en,"  Director of Women's Pro- 
grams Kelly Johnston said. 'Ca- 
rters arc changing  rapidly." 

At the  ages of 9-13,  people 
seem  to  be more concerned 
about  which  school  has a juke- 
box  and pizza available for 
lunch,  ,but  these  are  the  same 

performing  triple-bypass  sur- 
gery or balancing  the  federal 
b u d s  one day, 

"You can impress  that  age 

bright  young  people  who will be 

and experienced all day  long, 
and as an added bonus  they  got 
a day off from  school. 

Participants  joined  for  lunch 
in the Union Bay Room be- 
tween noon and 1 p.m. 0 

Johnston  greeted  each  young 
person with a bag of Highline 
memorabilia 

'This event takes them  out of 
their boxes and into the real 
world," Johastan said. 
; Among  the,  young  explorers 
was  instructMSusan Landgraf's 
granddaughter, Joi Adams,  Ad- 
ams is a 12-year-Old sixth  grad- 
eratAsaMerCerMiddleSchoo1 
and a second-time  visitor  to the 
CBmpus. 

"I like the way  the  buildings 
arc designed," she said. 

. She said  that  class  discus- 
sions at Highline differ greatly . 
fiom those at Asa Mercer. 

The quiet  young  Joi  aspires 
to  own her own business  one 
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Student Highline hoping to catch web surfers 
Programs 

ln& Lepmdre 
Staff Reporter 

Highline  officials hapc  that 
wcb surl'crs wi l l  park their 
boards in D e s  Moines  aftcr  find- 
ing thc collcgc  on  the  Internet. 

Highline is not  surc  whether 
thc  wcb pagc. originally dc- 
signed in 1996 as a recruiting 
tool.  draws  any  students  here. 
But  Cynthia  Gregg,  wcb  mis- 
tress  and  director  for  the  Public 
Information  Oflice, i s  recieving 
E-mail from all around  the 
world  from people  who  have 
found  Highline's  home  page. 

Highline's  infant web  page 
address i s  www.highline.ctc. 
CdU. 

A web  page is  a  computer- 
ized layout  you can find through 
the  Internet  and Email is elec- 
tronic mail sent  through  the In- 
ternet to a  computer. 

The web  page's  cost  to  the 
school so far is time,  and  regula- 
tions  are  only  three:  to  make 
sure  the  graphics are fast, sim- 
ple,  and  clear. 

A Web  Committee  meets  ev- 
ery  two  weeks  and  does  not 

Highline Community College 
2400soulbu6d,sasa Ikr W A 9 6 1 W - W  (206)878-3710 

recruiting 
new team 
8taey Montague 
StaffReporter 

A newly  developed  student 
activity  planning  group,  Team 
Highline, will have six positions 
available  next  year. 

"When  using  student  funds 
we  want  students  involved  with 
the planning  and  coordinating of 
student  activities,"  said  Denny 
Steussy,  coordinator of student 
Programs. 

"Similiar programs  exist at 
Green River and Edmonds com- 
munity colleges," Steussy add- 
ed. 

Applications are available in 
the Student piogrmns office u p  
stairs in Building 8 and are due 
back to tbis oflice by May 9 for 

May 21 for high school seniors. 
Team Highline arc student 

leaders  who me responsible  for 
representing  students'  interest 
through  programming  events 
and  assisting in special projects 
in the Student Programs ofiice. 

ty, other students and the outside 
community to plan and facilitate. 
these  events. 

Applicants  must be enrolled 
in at  least  eight credit hours and 
maintain a cumulative grade 
point  average of 2.5 or better. 

As a  member of Team 
Highline  you  must  participate in 
thesummerle8dershipprogram. 
I t  lasts approximately five 
weeks, for 40 hours pir week at . 
a  wage of $6.25 per hour.  You 
must work 15 hours a  week  dur- 
ing the  school  year as well as 
continue other training through- 
out the year. 

These students will learn Ipio- 
motional strategies, develop  pre- 
sentations and public  speaking 
skills, conduct  meetings,  man- 
age  budgets  and learn to  interact 
with many different popula- 
tions,  serving  the  campus in a 
variety of ways. 

rctumingHi~stu&ntsand 

They will work with Staff, facul- 

s t u d e n t s c r r n l i a a d ~ s w c b p a g e a t w w w ~  

For a  time,  the  college  had  signing. foresee  any  future  need  to  im- 
pose more  guidelines. 

When searching  on 
Highline's  web  pages  you will 
find that  the  information  leads 
you  to  dead  ends.  Gregg  says 
that  individual  departments  and 
programs  are  responsible for 
their own web  pages. 

However, Grcgg said,  when 
faculty  are  ready  to link their 
pages  to  Highline's,  she'd  be 
more  than  happy  to  help. 

two  web  pages,  one of which 

about  the  second  web  page, 
Gregg said it was an early mod- 
el and  would  receive  a  decent 
burial. 

Jack Harton,  a  librarian  and 
instructor at Highline, is work- 
ing on  a  grant  to  help  faculty 
design  their  own  web  pages. 
Harton said that deciding  what 
to  say is the  hardest  part in de- 

was  largely dormant. Informed 
Instructing in class with a 

ulty if it fits their audience's 
needs.. 

Oral Arguments before the 
U.S. Supreme  Court, a coordi- 
nated studies class W i g  off& 
this quarter,  has its own web 
page. The page mtains links to 
help  students find information 
on constitutional  amendments 
and  related  court cases. 

wcbjmgemaybee8sierforf~- 

show  up  to  see  their witty and 
creative  ideas  come  to life on 
stage. 

Topic of week asks 
about diversity 

The current  topic of the  week 
asks students if Highlim should 
have  a  cultural  diversity/multi- 
culturalism  requirement. 

Students  should  respond  to 
the  question  and  turn it into  the 
box  located  outside  the  student 
government office in the  Stu- 
dent  Lounge of Building 8. 

Students to get 
resume' help 

There will be resume  work- 
shops  offered  to  help  students 
fill out  their  own  resumes  on 
May 1, 1 p.m.05  p.m. in Build- 
ing 10, mom 101. The  work- 
shop costs $10. 

Applications due 
for commencement 

Students  planning  on  partic- 
ipating in the graduation  cere- 
mony  must turn in their  applica- 
tions  by May 2 to  the  cashier in 
Building 6. A $10 fee is  incul- 
ded  with  the  applications. 

Commencement will be June 
12 at 8 p.m. 

lmprov troupe 
performs today 

Jet City Improv, a  fastopaced 
improvisational comedy troupe, 
will visit K@dinc today. 

The group will be petform- 
ing from 11 am-noon  inside the 
Student  Lounge of Building 8. 
Students  are  encouraged  to 

quarter or even this year,  but  she ' 

wasn't  sure of the  exact  loss. 
"We've  caught p p l e  steal- 

ing. I've chased  a girl into the 
bathroom  who  stole  some fish 

Under the 
Gun 

Word 
Processing 

You Write It 
& I'll Type It. 

Call Kitty: 
(906)870-7067 

Espresso Cart Hours 7:SOa-lSp 
Featuring Big Apple Bagels 

- - " - - r n o m - o - - - - - - - - m  

Bagel w/Cream 
Cheese'$.75 

870-9484 I With 'this cou on 
L11111""10-~""". 
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Highline not taking bathroomwoes sitting down 
radsadSrrtr,-ui4 

As for  Building 17's bath- 
" o d k i d s r r i d  
tbeydidn'tlPaowtb8trbsvcnti- 
lrtioaWr,WtWUWkiSbg)rrrruac 

nobodyhrdmpottedit. 
" t d m  

the).rbhraamnunkss- 

rcporrr"~ 
~rcp#tproMemrto" 

kdrnrOrnOrworlFirydy. 

ington, 878-3710  ext.3793, if 
they notice that something is  

Advising 
Week returns 
to  Highline 
sharrg- 
StqfRtpoder 

Stop  by the Counseling and 
Educational  Planning  Center, 
Building 6, during  Advising 

This is  an  opportunity for 
students to plan for next quarter 
or next year. Come in and see a 
faMlltyadvisertotalkaboutp 
grams and  classes or any other 
clarifications that need to be ad- 
dressed 

Daytihe advising  times are: 
n;lesday, May 6.10 am, and 11 
am. classes: Wedmsday, May 
7, 8 a.m.  and 11 am. classes; 

. andJ'hursday, May 8,9 a.m. 

Wak May 5-9. 
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Reporter 
finds a 

KIRO for one quarter. She 
~ c i g h t ~ o n ~ ,  
day and suaday. 
"I cannot stress how im- 

portant  intcmsbips are," sbe 
said.  "That's  how I got  my 
break" 
, . Shesatmattoolbchinda 
microphone,  reporting all 
about  the.rewards as well as 
the stresses of her  career at 
KIRO. 

"You  pretty much only 
have  one  day  to  get  a story 
together  and  write it," she 
said. That includes travel 
time, approval and editing. 

"It all depends  on  how 
much  you*=  willing to work 
and for how little** she said 
"Yoo're  only as goad as your 
last starry." 

M o u . s a i d . t h e m o s t d i f € i ~  *"hasevaQneWasir 
five-partaan" 

"IbetrewaialotofpmpIe 
in a lot of pain," she said. 
" you listen to the sm 
ties you get  caught up. You 
wanttochcckupmthanlat- 
Cr." 

Shealso*dsheaeededa 
lot of h f d m  for tk-se- 
ria, but the hard w0r)teVcII- 
tually earned her a  nomina- 
tion for  an  Emmy, 

ctr, 

home in 
te1evisio.n 

Annemarie  Hou,  a  news 
rep~ter and the producer for 
the KIRO Listens  segment 
on KIRO News,  channel 7, 
said the best part of her job is 
going  out  and  making con- 
nections with  people. 

"Ihrough  television, peo- 
ple can  connect from one 
area to another," she said. 

Hou connected with 
Highline students in Building 
8 on  Monday.  Sponsored  by 
the Asian Pacific  Islanders 
Club for Asian  Awareness 
Month, she came to Highline 
to  inform and give  advice 
about the joumalism field 

H o u i s C h i r w - "  
She i s  a Bellevue native and 
a University of Washington 
graduaa.Armedwithabsch- 
elor's degree in ummuNca- 
tions, she has  forged  a  suc- 

I - (  &Il'oon cl&* 'B*ng & 
vising times arc: Monday, May 
5, 6:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m. .and 
Thursday, May 8,6:30 p.m.- 
730 p.m. 

" I t ' s s o ~ f o r s t u d e n t s  
cogetanmcctedtofaculty,"said 
Kay  Balston, an adviser in the 
Educational  Planning  Center, 
"This  time can be very  useful 
for students, if they  take  the 
time to stop by." 

. Also available will be aca- 
demic  plannihg workshops 
throughout  the  week. AA 
Transfer Degrees, test taking 

cessful  six-year  career  at grew up watching the news," 
KIRO. she said. "That's how I got in- 
"I w a d  allowad to watch terested in jownabm." 

a lot of regular television, so I Hou did an  internship  at 

Students  are not the  only 
ones at Highline to learn. This 
summer 30 Highline faculty 
members will learn  something 
about  teaching with technology 
at this year's  Summer Institute. 

Leading  the institute will be 
Dean of Instruction  Ken Hilde- 
brant;  Terry1 Ross, training w- 
ordinator for instructional  tech- 
nology: and politid science in- 

more  knowledgeable about the 
latest technology. 

"Sometimes I feel illiterate 
mxttOthestudentsbecauseI,as 
well as other  members of the 
faculty,  don't know how to 
make .q web.  site or use othy 

brant  said. 
The institute will meet for 

eight  dsys, June 23-26 and  July 

technological'p,"Hild+- 

will create  curricula  that  use 
emerging technologies. 

Iasticuteparticipantsarecb 
sen through a difficult applica- 
tion process, Hildcbrant  said. 
Applicants must  include an av- 
erage  daily  lesson  plan and an 
ideal plan  using the technology 
that the course would include. 

"Basically,  our goal is-for .. 
these teachers to  leave 'and feel. 

* GRANO OPENIUC SPECfAl 
OF 

PCATllJUU . 

"Clear Writingt' 
Writing Contest. 

Cash awards, prizes0 and moae 
Everybody wins something! 

For Information calk 
206.888*0881 

Sanford & Associates r" Call: .M3-6718 
1 P.M. - MIDNIGHT 7 DAYS A  WE^.. 
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Editorial 

New bill punishes 
independent students 

In a tecent session, the Legislature has passed a praposal to 
move need-based grants from independent students to those 
who  are supported by their parents. This will aff;tct  about 153 
students here at Highline and 4,878 students  state  wide. This 
proposal will switch aid from students at two year colleges to 
students attending four year  universities. 

This is  the kind of bill that could go unnoticed as far as the 
general public is  concerned. To the  unconcerned eye, aid i s  
aid. But the people that are affected by this bill need to look 
a bit closer at the ramifications that are being set forth. 

As was  stated before, this bill will affect 153 people here 
at Highline. These 153 people are presumably, not being sup 
ported by their  patents, and are taking advantage of an oppr- 
tunity for aid provided by the  government to get an education, 
and make a better life for themselves. 

Now, a group of largely Republican, mostly well-to-do, 
politicians decide  that  need-based grants should be directed 
toward students who are supported by their parents. What 
kind of  sense  does this make? This  is a complete oxymoron. 
Take away aid from those who need it the  most, and give it  to 
people who, since  they are being supported by the parents, 
presumably do not have many bills they  are  responsible for. 
Do these politicians have some kind of agenda? What exact- 
ly is this bill supposed  to  accomplish? 

If you are  a  registered  voter  and  are, or even  might be af- 
fected by this decision it’s time that you  learned  how to  get a 
hold of your Representative, get informed about  the  issues, 
and let your voice  be  heard. 

Community college provides an avenue for people who 
want  to make a  fresh new start. Community college  allows 
those  who  are  not  supported by  their parents  to  get  careers  that 
will allow them  understand  the  value of higher education, and 
go on to put their children through  college as well. 

This is a positive cycle that  must be allowed to  continue. 

Students need advice 
to maximize time 

I t  happens far too often to far too many students. 
Just  as  they believe that they have wrapped up their career 

at Highline, they discover that  they will be spending  another 
quarter or two fulfilling unmet  requirements for graduation. 

The easiest way  to avoid this situation is  to  get an academic 
adviser. 

Next week is advising  week, which means  that  students will 
be getting out of class. For some, this means that  they can stay 
sleep in or come  later. However, students  should  use this time 
for its intended purpose by going to  see an  adviser. 

Most of the faculty at Highline are willing to become an 
adviser.  Students  need only to  go  to see them. The polite thing 
would be for students to make an appointment  during  the week 
before dropping in on  an  unsuspecting  faculty  member. 

Once a students  choose an adviser;  they can’talk to them 
about  what  classes  they  need  to fulfill their AA transfer degree, 
4-year universities that  they  can  transfer  to  and  even  helping 
to  choose  a  major. 

Most importantly,  advisers can help to eliminate the frivo- 
lous classes that  students take. If students simply runs over the 
classes they are taking and the classes  they plan to  take with 
an  adviser,  they  can elliviate taking classes that will not go to- 
ward fulfilling their requirements. 

Beyond just choosing  classes  and  correcting  past mistakes, 
an adviser  can help with general scholastic  problems such as 
how to take tests and which instructors will click with a stu- 
dmt best. 

If all else fails, an adviser  can help a student  to choose the 
right classes so that  those extra two quarters don’t stretch into 
four. 

c 

Break away from  daily  grind 
through the pages of a book 

Spring is  here  and  many  stu- 
dents  wish  that  they  were  any- 
where  but  at  school. Well, go- 
ing to  school is  an  integral  part 
of getting the education  that 
most of us  are  here for. But, re-. 
joice  fellow  studcnts  there i s  an 
alternative  method of escape. 

Instead of going  home  and 
finding out  what profound 
words of wisdom Ricky Lake 
has  to  bestow  upon  us, you 
could  always  pick  up  a book. 

A book?  Yes,  a  book. Re- 
cently, I started  reading  a book 
called  “The  Dharma  Bums”  by 
Jack Kerovac. In Kerovac’s 
book he  tells  about  his  adven- 
tures,  “living  his  dream as a  Zen 
lunatic  and  rucksack  wanderer 
on the  fabled  golden  shores of 
west  coast  America”  (Ann Char- 
ters). 

The point is, I personally 
have  a lot of responsibilities 
with  school  and  work, so escap- 
ing  from it all will have  to wait 
until summer. I imagine  that 
many of you  are in the  same 
boat. 
I know  that  we all have to 

read  a lot for our  classes,  and 
studying  purposes,  but  reading 
for enjoyment  can be one of the 
most  underrated  escapes  there 
is.  I had  forgotten how fun 
reading  could be. 

Like most of you,  much of 
my  reading  during  the  school 
year  comes fmm text books that 
I f o e  myself to ?ad, not  to  put 
downl. I apologize to my in- 
structors,  but  even  they  must 
know it’s true. 

The book I’m reading  now, 
however,  takes  me on adven- 
tures  to  the tops of mountains 
where we  meditate, and wntim- 
plate in the silence  only the wil- 

Kemvac  and I discover  things 
derness can  provide, The pott, 

what’s 
on my 
mind... 

By Carmine Coburn 

about  ourselves,  and  the  world 
which  we live in, as  we  medi- 
tate,  ponder,  and explore from 
the  Matterhorn in California,  to 
a vigil atop  Desolation  Peak in 
our  very  own  Washington State. 

Unlike TV, reading allows 
you  to  create  your own pictures, 
and  these pictures are much 
more  personal,  meaningful,  and 
lasting than television  can  ever 
be. 

rediscovered  the joy of reading. 
I hope  that  by  writing  about  how 
i t  bas inspired  me,  that  other 
people will venture  beyond  their 
required  reading to explore  the 
places,  people,  philosophies, re- 
ligions, adventures,  passions, 
romances,  and  ideas  that  await 
them in the  timeless  volumes 
that the restless  minds  have left 
behind  to  share. 

Studying, and learning 
doesn’t  have to be followed  by  a 
quiz. You can  learn  about  things 
simply  because  you are intercst- 
ed. 
I mentioned  to  a  friend that I 

was looking  forward to  travel- 
ing this summer,  and  he  handed 
me  a  book  that  has  sent  me  on 
many  adventures  without  even 

It’s exciting’to  me that I have  having to leave  the  house. 
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Three wishes lend well 
to making superhero 
I hrte chain letters. 
It seems, however, that they 

don't feel the  same  way  about 
me, especially  on-line. 

Why,  just  the  other  night I 
received  seven  different  chain 
letters. 

Everypatonceinawhik,r 
chain  letter will stand so far 

-* rbove its malicious peers that 
. )II actually  give it a glance. on 

this particular night, I was in- 
estedeaoughtOreadthelt#ct. 

The subject was marked 
"Three  Wishes," I quickly 

ble about  who  sent  what to 
whom  when, finally getting 
down to the dirt, 

The gist of the letter was ba- 
sic: If you  had  three  wishes, 
what  would  they be? 

Perplexed, I sat as the  omi- 
nous  question stared me dead in 
the face. 

Ihadncverbeensoaffronted 
with a  question  before. 
I made  up  my  mind  to  an- 

swer the question  and inflict the 
letter upon 10 of my  closest 
friends. 

Those who  had  come  before 
me left the  standard  replies; 
more  money,  a  new  car,  world 
peace,  better sex, a life, etc. 

{*)iaving thus  read  through  the 

a' 

scrmKdpostallthCtechm,bab- 

most  boring,  repetitive list of 
things that I had  ever read, I de- 
cided to stop  being  polite  and 
get d. 

My first wish  would be to 
never  have to sleep again. All- 
nightcrs wouldn't even faze me 
anymore. 

Come  finals, I'd be able  to 
sludytheaktifenightandspube 
obbtrcatcnwgbtbenextday~ 

thought. ItinallydecidcdtbatI 

write my own name. 
No. 2 took .a  bit mori 

would  want the ability to pass 
though solid ob-. . 

The third wish was for a 

could also pass through solid 

See, I figured  that  since I 

wddneed~methingtofillmy 
nights with (there arc only so 

blight orange spandc%.dt tht 

0b;ieCts. 

diddt need to sleep anymxe, I 

Opinion 5 

On the wild side 
w=- 

many~thatyoucrmfead). 
Thus, I would become the su- 
perheto known u.the Rather 
Wild and Daring Though Not 
'Itnibly Stroag sctbacbing OrC 

Since  solid  objects  could 
pass right duough me, I could 
only be  harmed by  acid and 
some toxic gases that  shall re- 
main aamekss. 

Anyway, with my new-fd 
invulnerability, I would wader 
tbestrectsofmyfairci~ofDcs 
Moines, righting all the wrongs 
that arc turning this 'town into 
the  capital of scum, oozc and 
low-life senior citizen  gangs. 

What's more, I could give the 
hard  workiag men and women 
in blue a b& from their tough. 
monotonous jbbs. 
I would ' go  screaming 

fast because I wouldn't  want to . 

ange ohoet of Medidty. 

through  thenight,  but not too Small breaks are a big- problem 
get a side  ache,  squealing  my 
theme  song  at  the  top of my 
lungs. 

"Here I come  to  destroy all 
hope. Yts. the Rather Wild and 
Daring Though Not Terribly 
Strong  Screeching  Orange 
Ghost of Mediocrity is  on  his 
way,  but  don't  worry.because 
I'm not that fast because I don't 
want to get a side  ache." 

Maybe I should  have wisbcd 
for the ability to write songs in- 
Stead. 

Anyway, I would  go  about 
righting this d that until I be- 
cametootircdt~continuc. Un- 

because I would  never need to 
sleep. Well, one  monkey 
WtenChintheworksQear'tstop 
the  Rather Wild and Daring 
Though Not Terribly Strong 
Screeching  Orange  Ghost of 
M c d i ~ f r o m h i s q ~  
. Having completed  my wish 
list,IsentitofftolOumwpcct- 
ing  Interact  users. Who knows, 
this chain. letter may be coming 
toasnailboxmaryou. . 

fortunately I wouldn't get tid 

Alumauiecoe. . 

StoffReporter 

. It's Wedmsday  evenibg  and 
I'm exhausted"  School,  home- 
work,  work -- when  do I get  a 
bleak? 

The  phone  rings  and f jump 
to  answer it. It 's 'Diane. She 
wants  to  know if I'm up  to. 
watching the Mariners' game at 
the bar. Maybe  I'm.not as ti& 
as I thought I was. 

"surt!ThatSOUndS~!"I 
=Y* 

I'm ready  to  suck  down  a 
pi@hcrandgrandslamapbof 
nachos. I'm thrilled at this sug- 
gestion, and I'll do anything to 

Onmywaytothcbar,Ino- 
tice  my gas tank is  way  past 

ticm acknowledging that if I get 
gas, I won't be abk tobuy bstr, 
I d i z e  I have  a Computer 

science test on Friday, I'm 10 
chapters  behind in my  Mass 
Media class,  and I remember 
that  essay due tomorrow in my 

prpcrastinate. 

empty, I 200311 past the gas st& 

0 

than to  watch  the  pages of my 

ziness has gottartire best of me 
Commentary textbook  and  actually think. La- 

Writing 101 *class. I should be and  my  finances. 
ashamed of myself,  going  out Here I am, poor, hungover 
on  a  school  night,  especially and I have  no  gas to get  to 
when I have so much to do. school. When I do get to school, 

On the other hand if I go, I'll I'm going to have  to  muddle 
probably  see all my  teachers through the test, make  up an ex- 
tlum anyway, drinking apitcher cuse for not  having  my  essay 
of Alas& Amber andsharing  a done,  and cram those 10 chap- 
plate of curly fries, rooting wii& ters of reading  into  oqe  night, 

Inegotiate witb mysclcMar-  anything). But I do know 
iners game, beer and nkhos, or, whether or not I remain  behind 

ly, "GO .A Rod! (like I'm really  going  to  learn 

test, d i n g  and  &say?  Hmm, 
hard decision. Maybe I'll have  a 
couple of beers, and  then 1'11 
decide, . 

NeXtthingIItnopr,Sve~ 
tiatcd  myself right into  closing 
timc.It's2a.m.asIttaggctinto 
thehousceveamoretiredthan 
.bcf&eIkfLWhatabrcakhsob 
ry. * 

I dways try to limit mysc~to 
a small break, like watching  a 
movie or going far a h .  But, I 
usually  decide it's easier  to 
watchthegameanddrinkabset 

in my studies, next  week's game. '. 
won't  wait for my  homework to 
becomplete, . 

SO, is  partying rtally a break 
framthemorbi&everydaytasks 
of studying? Tearchefs say  that 
for  every  hour  you  spend in 
clast,  you  should  spend three 
hours after class  studying. So, 

up  to  a  weekend at your  desk 

work. I t  makes me wonder if 
my :break of choice" i s  really 
worth it. 

anenightoutatthebarcanadd 

tryingtocarchup,arovertimeat. 

~ 

Letters to the Editor 
Thank you 

mank you for the mvcr8ge~ 
of the children's att show and 
childreds fair. 

Alicja  Janovich 

Election story 
misses candidate 

In reading the last paper pub 
lished (4124) I was  very  upset. 
Refemng to the article written 
about ASHCC elections; there 
werc two errorq. 

One of which was my name 

wasn't  acknowledged. "I'm 
running fot student-at-large." 

Also,"MaiaWindoaisnm- 
ning for  Club Liasoa, not stu- 

You c a ~  imagine  my feeling 
of grief. A lat of people  thought 
I wasn't running'anymom! 

thesemrsandmakeaspecial 
'acknowledgement  about .it in 
your next  issue. 

Thank you for  your coopera- 
tion. 

Sincerely 

&nt-at-la%c." 

Ihopcyoucanmalcenottof While it is  often flattering to 
see oneself (as subject or au- 
thor) in prin<I would  publicly 
like to qualify a value ascribed 
to  me  at  the  end of Josh Gib- 
bons'  othemise  teasonably ac- 
curate  article, The find two, 
mQwt-.bwY. 

thvtfnotorrlyn&norlikcrClr 
daniC~"butd0" them. It is impossible fo teach 
withaltstandruds. ShrdenQlQ- 
ceive grades, and those g d a  
S l d t O b ~ O n C ~ c r i t t -  

ria. I?urthermore, such criteria 
must fdl within standuds.pn- 
e* agreed upon  not only by 
my  department  at Highline 
c o m m u n i t y c o ~ , b u t w i ~  
my academic disciplineorfieM 
-- which, in my case,  includes 
writing,  rhetoric, English, and 

s m t  of-the due I bold re- 
COIIUII~~OII  tud des. .A&u 

garding  academic  standards 
wouldbethatIdonotlilce"ab- 
solute  and  universal  academic 
standards" to be  categorically 
appliedtoau" 
of issues related to diversity. 

Sahowimporrantadjcctivcs 

cr telling my students)? And far 
those  students in Writing 105, 
see how  important it i s  to quali- 
@ your  claims?  Another  teach- 
ing  moment. . . 

and  adverbs (a~ I fmv-  

Aagicruttr 
Highline Iastructos- 

I 

0 
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The men and women who want to- represent YOU 
~ ~ _ _ _  

Student body president 
Acts as liaison  between the ASHCC and the Highline Community 

College Board of TNstees, college  administration,  faculty  and  com- 
munity.  Appoints  students  to sit on  various  committees. I s  the pm- 
siding  officer of all regular  meetings of the Executive Council. b 
vides  leadership  to the officers and  appointed  officials of the  student 
government. 

Nelson Crisanto 

Vice president of 
administration 

The vice president of administration i s  responsible  for  schedul- 
ing,  coordinating,  promoting, and presiding  over all regular meetings 
of the  Associated  Council.  This  position  also  coordinates all elec- 
tions for student  government, and coordinates  the  Student  Awards 
Program. 

The  Club and  organization. 
liaison is responsible  for work- 
ing  with all clubs  and organiza- 
tions  and  attending three differ- 
ent  club  meetings per quarter. 
This  person  must  communicate 
regularly  with all clubs  and or- 
ganizations  about  policies  and 
procedures, and organis aquar- 
terly  club fair. 

Paul L. Gerhardt Jr. 
Gethardt is a 28-ycar-old  sophomore with a 3.65 G.RA More 

student activities like dances, drug/alcohol fkee parties,  and  guest 
speakers  along with cheaper books through organized book ex- 
change arc the keystone of Gcrhardt's  pla$orm. Gcrhardt has held 
many offices including  high school A.S.B.' vice  president,  junior 
class vice president  and Future Business lrsllcrs of America psi- 
dent.  Gcrhardt  feels his high energy, community and student orien- 
tation  and fxiendly and  approachable  personality  make him a pcrfcct 
Candidate. 

- - 1; ,'. - 

Moira Windon 
Windon is  an 18-year-old  fieshman with a 3.4 grade point  aver- 

age. Former secretary of -lack  Student Union and member of 
both the Asian Pacific  Islanders  Club  and  the Anime Club, W~ndon 
believes in "Unity througb understanding." "As club liaison I will 
work for the success of Highline  community  College's  clubs aod 
organizations. I am devoted to producisg results fos Highline Corn- 
munity College's students." 

. .. 

b .  

\ 

D 
T 

ay:  Wednesday, M a  
7 and Thursday, May 8. 

ime: From 10 a.m. to 
p.m.  and from 6 p.m. to 

p.m. 

lounge or the cdeteria i 
Building 8. 

o get a ballot you mus 

card. is not 
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Student 'Highline 
suffers 
identity 
crisis 

Jerry T. Davis -at- 
Ikvis~r3~~~avrcntinhistbirdqurrtetberr~Highline 

witb a 3.59 GRA Financial  aid  and y x t s s  for the disabled top 
Davis' list of priorities. Davis is curreatly a pacinct officer fot tbt 
3abkgishtivcdi&ct. "Icangetumccmsori~dealtwithin 
a timely matter usually witb positive results, due to my pcrswive 
persoarlity." Davis is an honor roll student and  mccivcd an Out- 
stding Soldier award during his time in the scmice. 

large 
studcnts-at-lafge am fespon- 

asible  for  being dblc in the 
student  government office at 
k a s t f i v e b & *  

They  represent the students 
on  campus,  hand  out material 
and suweys,  and  report the re- 
sults to the Executive andAS80- 
ciatcd Councils. 

Stu&nts-at-large  must  iden- 
tify and  work  on  at  least  one 
o r o j e c t p e t q - * ~ ~ b Y  
the Executive  Council.  Such 
 pro^ include last Quartds ice. 
cream social, and the upcoming 
dance cruise. 

The studcnt-at,targe posidbsr 
has generated the most  interest 

didates  for  the  two  positions 
currently available. . 

W o  other student-at-large 
positions will be up  for election 
in the fall. 

Margaret  Cassidy, a current 

sition, "A good persaaality  and 
the ability-to  comfortably inter- 
actwiththesbdentbodyarcthe 
primarykeys~suocessasastu- 
dcnt-at-largc.* 

tbiSy~andthere~bWCan- 

student-at-lae,  said  of the PO- 

The  student  government has 
had many  diffcstnt names over 
the years,  but their role has re- 
mainedthesaare:tobetbercp- 
rescntative  voice of all students 
atHighlinecammunitycouege. 

Student  government began in 
1%l at what  was  then Highline 
Junior  College. I t  began with 
four  Associated  Student  Body 
~fficer~, a prcsi&n&vice p s i -  
dent, treasurer and secrcta~~. 

These members of the Asso- 
ciated  Student Body were e k t -  
ed by the students.  By 1965, an ., 
executive  council was estab- 
lished. This included these pi- 
tions as well as appointed unn- 
mi- chairs +d three officers 
from  both the  freshman  and 
saphomoreclass. Theseof€iccfs 
championed causes favorable to 
all students  such as no  tuition . 

hike and  more  educational 
space* 

In 1976, student  govirnment 
became known as thehsociat- 
ed  Students of Highline  Com- 
munity  College or ASHCC: 
During that  year a popularly 
elected pmsidcnt of the student 
body  resigned  even before the 
school year began. 

As a result, a new  constitu- 
tion was appoved  by the student 

dent body president  from popu- 
lar elections. 

During the 1970s. student 
govemment  experienced yet an- 
other change  becoming  known 
as the Highline College  Student 
Union or HCSU. 

did away  with  elections in re- 

figuration of student  govern- 
ment  was  maintained  for  many 
Y-* 

Tben in the early 1990s. stu- 

body, re&ViDg the office of stu- 

In the 19809, the government 

sponsetolowturnout.Thiscoa- 

Yenerma  DeLasAlas 
DcLasAlas is a 2O-ycardd qhomorc. She is cmmtly the see 

tary fos Active Youth fot Christ. "I have a lot of experience in lead- 
ership roles, I am in touch  with  our  students,  praductive,  and  in- 
volved with the community. I have a lot of great ideas that can be 
put to use." DcLasAlas plans to encourage more involvement  by 
having more events,  hnd-raisers and projects. 

retary fottk Asian M~IC IS- Club a d  W ~ S  farmerly 

Diana Ruggiero 
Ruggiero is an 18-year-old frtsbman with a 3.64 @e  point av- 

erage. Ruggim wants to become m o ~ t  involved in Highline and 
Highline awtivitics. She also feels it would  look  good if she  had 
experiawc in the student  government  for the future if she wants to 
run st a fourmycar university: "I how bow to pesent  myself as a 
~ k d c r ~ o f m y e ~ a s c a p t a i n s f o r m y M w ; c c r a n d b a s -  

k d d . t r . l r m s i n h i g h s c b o d "  RuggieroisamemberoftheNational 
Monorsociery,abdhasrsotivledmanyacademicandathleticawards. 

.Bettina Casad 
&MI fmb tbrt &.most important ingredient to a college*s suc- 

q is its level  of student involvement.  "College life i s  much more 
fulfilling if the s t u h t s  arc motivated  to  participate in the many 
activities ofbred." Worlring well with others and polished public 
speaking ate the skills that cssad feels make her a strong candidate 
for this position. C a d  is involved with phi Tbcsa Kappa m u -  
Nty sewice  and  student  relations  qnd has just mturncd fiom a lad- 
efship c o n f e ~ .  

A sorrv state.of affairs 
J 

GET Lee Gillenwater 
pr0l;ectSEditor 

Politicians. Tbosc mttl and 
women  we  love to hate. From 
state  house minority leaders 
who keep changing  their  mind 
about quitting, to former mi- 
dents who can't  remember 
which  &roup of revolutionaries 
they last sold  weapons to, and 
current pcsidcnnts who can't re- 
membe! which  drug  dealer 
came to the White House for 
coffae. It makes Us'aIJ loae fjaith 
in "the system." But now Our 
lack 6f intbrest in all mat&.rs 
politicalbbeginningtor&aus 
rightbatoncrmpus. 

S iAsHcc~t i~ I teba  
ingvotedaQnwttovalt Ifjust 
~ p a o p l e r 8 n f k ~ p o s i t k r a  

' t h 8 t ~ g i v c u r 1 2 ~ ~  
6Qr?hruru!.Itwoukibrria 

t b i r ~ ; ~ 8 I C o n l y C i *  
'tO8CC8hUIaChDthrt, k t  

dent  government  went  back  to 

the  Associated  Students of 
Highline College, or ASHC. 

The concept of student-at- 
large wis created during  this 
time to help better maintain the 
voice of the students. 

Originally, all applicants 
were accepted to this position 
but with tbe d o n  of the cur- 
rent vice president of clubs  and 
w- a limit of four was 
imposed 

 he last cCange took place a 
'year ago and was basically cos- 
metic butthe intesltion  was im- 
p o r c m t . ' I h e ~ a t H i ~  
colltgtamanimportantpaltof 
tl=lueetoommunity, 

' s o w i t h t b a t i n d n d t b e s t u -  
dcnt gov-t was aga re- 
rrrmadtothepmcnt Associa- 
tion of Students  at Highline 
Commlmitycdlege. 

t h e e l d o n p r o c c s s ~ ~  

. .  

Commentmy 
Onacampusofalmost9.000 

students only  eight can find the 
time~intc~totalteanactivc 
(and paid)'intcmst in our com- 
munity hcrcatHighjine. 

IafacttheCandi*fSm- 
dcntBodyResiident,Vice.b,. 
ident of Administration,  and 
Vice President of Legislature 

all, Nelson Crisanto, Paul L. 
Gerhardt Jr., and Alexandria 
~ a f c n o t r t r l l y n l a n i Q g '  
for  office. With no one else:. 
wiltiagaonmwchavcnocboi# 
buttoelectthemtofillthetop 
thm spots in stirdent govern- 
ment 
I -grew up teaming that the 

harderyauworlrfixmmething 
the mom seriously  you take it 
dthcmoreyourppbcirfoit. 
I hop Criaanto, Gerhudt d 

don'td~bVCt0campaignat 

'MORSE 
BANG 
FOR 

- *. YOUR 
BUCK 

. .  . 
.... .. .- 

e 

I 
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T-Bird track team finishes second at Central 
Pacific  Lutheran  University Todd Girtz won the evcnt witb a dah witb a time of 11.10. Tbt Once  ag.in,-tbe  Thunder- 

won the invite in a field that * time of 48.91, Shelby Bucbanan 4x400 relay team consisting of birds  hurdled a track full of 

Puget  Sound, Simon  Frasier 49.26  and Jake Dill placed fifkh Buchurrn took second with a 
Univesity, Westem Washington with a time of 50.41 . Said time of 3:#).%. tition wcll," said Miller. 
University and  host Central Musse  was  victorious in the In tbe field eva#s, "Big Bd" "Without the  runners we 

But Sprinter included the University of took second with a time of Dill, Girtz, Youmans  and f ~ - y c a m h o l s .  . 

lost to torn 
"I feel we bandlc the amp- 

hamstring Washington University along  8OO-meter  dash,  posting a time Brent 'I6v-e had a nrunmath would be in tmuble though," 
with a  number of unattached  of 156.1 1. throw of 50'9" in the shot-put. Brown said 
athletes  from  various othcr ad- A time of 15.15 in the 110 which not m l y  won the event . "Some guys from the four- 
leges.  Unfortunatty pint  totab * meter hurdles  placed h m m e  but set anew p c m m d . r c c a d  cik year schools say tbey are not , I . ;- ti 
for the teams  wcrc  unavailable. 

Ethan McDonald 
StaffRepOrtet 

ri' .- . >  

Taylor second overall as he ThkUc. Tbe T-Birds h d  sac- going to let a community col- 
along with Buchanan, David ond p b  finishes h m  GamU lege beat them,  but  we  smoke 
Blair and Ryan Youmans p l d  Miller in the higbjump, t h t b #  them every time,* be said. 
third in the 4x100 meter relay 6'6" and Cbarlcs Grimmer in 'I~E T-Birds now  pxcpare for 
with  a time of 42.39. Blair also the triple jump  witb  a leap of the Clackamas Invite in Oregon 
placed third in the 100 meter 43'10". city, ore. this satwday. 

- h e '  

ACADEMIC 
DEN MOTHER 
Margo Buchan keeps Highline 
student-athletes on the field 
by keeping them in school 
Timothy Wyse 
Sports Editor 

Students  and faculty at 
Highline Community  College 
say that  the  most  valuable  play- 
er in the athletic department 
never  even  steps  foot  on  the 
court. 

"She i s  the  most  important 
part of this department,"  Athlet- 
ic Director Fred Harrison said of 

er to Highline's  student  athletes. 
"I don't  know  whexe  our  athlet- 
ics at Highline  would be without 
her." 

Buchan started her academ- 
ic advising camx  in the fall of 
1991. Hamson hired her be- 
cause  the wrestling  program 
was  almost  abolished for the 
second time from Highline due 
to academic problems. 

Highline annually  would lose 
about half  of their  wrestling 
team to academics between Fall 
and Wmter Quarter, 

Buchan  said  that it was  due 
to  too  much  self-advising. "A 
lot of the* kids  were  trying to 
choose  their own classes. The 
result  would bi student  athletes 
with  too  much  emphasis in one 

M-O Buchan, dmi~ advis- 

B 

M y  Word! 
Processing Service 

Professional,  Accurate 
transcription of: 

Dictation tapes . 
Resumes 

0.  Letters 
Manuscripts, etc. 

(206) 244-8702 

area? she  said. 
Buchan  interacts  with  more 

than 200 students  individually 
on a regular basis. 

"It's constant  interaction. I 
always talk to the kids on  cam- 
pus,  ask  them  how  their classes 
arc going., I send grade checks, 
and I communicate with  their 
instructors,"  she said. 

Buchan also said that a lot of 
times if there is a problem with. 
a  particular student, the instruc- 
tors will take the time to call her 
and let her know so that  she can 
solve it as soon as possible. 
"I took this job in '91 because 

it  sounded like an interesting 
project and I love kids,"  she 
said. 

Her first year  advising  the 
wrestling  team,they didn't lose 
anyone to grades. 

"She'sagreatguidamxtome 
andIams~toeveryomelse," 
said wrestler Nelson Crisanto, 
"If you ever  bave  questions to- 
wards homework, writing pa- 
pers, classes  to  take,  she is  al- 
ways thcre-sbc will never let 

student-athletes  must attend 
Human services 090, which i s  a 
study skills class,  twice  a  week. 

you down.n 

"This helps the students  stay on 
track," Buchan  said. 

She  said  that she enjoys 
working  closely with all of tbe 
students+ 

"They aIe so full of energy 
and  excitement,"  she  &d. "I 
thinkalotofthercasonIenjoy 
thisisforthesanremasonfam 
a mother. I just  love kids," 

"he hardest part of this job 
forBuchanisscoldingstudents. 
"I hate  doing this, but I bave  to 
sometimes. But I think even tbe 
kids that  get mad at me, in the 
long  run, stc how much I care 
about tbem." 

Students appreciate how 
much she i s  on top of herjob as 

Japan, Chin% Spain, France - 
Summer StudfPrograms 

College Credit. Call or visit us. CSA, 
600 Fi rs t  Avenue (Pioneer Bldg.) 
Suite #e IO, Seattle, UTA 98 1 1s Tel: 
(906)583-8 19 1 E-mail: 
virtuecsa@aol.com 

Dr. Jamea R Mom 
(BrothedSister) I 

/ 
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Author m iddles r>ed al trails .- - m -  ~ ~ 

8DdgTaphicdetigb. 
After writing three books, 

Zilly realized that  there was 
udCfil&Cly 8 d fot 8 moUn- 
t8inbikinggui&bodrforfi& 

Thcfirsteditiobof'Kissingtbc 
within 90 minutes of httk." 

Trail" was produced in 1993, 
Selling over 13,000 copies in 

three yam, "Kissig the Tnil" 
~ 8 b e s t S C k h b i c y c l b g  
books. soar,tbaugbtbc~ 
estpartofwritingrrrcrrrtiod 
guide book struck - the  book 
needed  updating. Zilly m m -  
plished this task by  redrawing 

aged due  to  developments,  and 
also added 29 new trails to his 
second edition. 

zjlly, who  considers  himself 
an environmentalist,  mountain 
bikes to "appreciate the natural 
setting and beauty and to heath 

tkoldtrailsthathadbecndam- 

OUtherrfa8rdler~khd 
of experience," 

-0 Of his f 8 V d t C  P l a  t0 
r i d e a m a t T ~ y r ~ F o c t s t ,  
on the Kitsap peninsula, and 
Capital State Forest, soutb of 
Olympia 

a l l y  encowages  beginners 
whobavc"thcimpwsiontbrtit 
isahardspottdrudwycou@'t 
&.wouldn*tbefirn,orlooirltit 
astoohard,"totryitandto"get 
out into nature." 

Some of dre easier rides for 
beginners, Zilly said, am at the 
Snoqualime Vdley Tiail, H i s  
advice i s  to  just  make  sure  to 
"stick  with  your comfort level." 

"The adventurous, athletic 
type will look for more dificult 
rides,  but  there  are plenty of 
rides for beginner  and  interme- 
diate riders," he said. 

Ironically, research for the 

Mountain  biking- i s  more 
tha a d d  activity for 
John Zilly. It% tbe &&ct of his 
l~book,thC~CditiOn 
of  iss sin^ tbe'Ihil." 

TbellCWSCCOOdCditi4XWN 
d y  has llupg of 59 mountain 
biking tnib within 90 minutes 
of !battle,  but also rates  the 
rides according to skill level, 
bow  long the tnil is, and how 
fm you'd  have to go. 

After higb school, a l ly  kft 
Seattle on a  ywu-long  mountain 
biking trip across the United 
States that took him  from seat- 
tle to San  Diego,  over to Miami, 
up  to Maine, and  then  back  to 
the Northwest. Zlly then went 
on to college in Utah. .In 1990, 
after graduating from college, 

f 

Softball wins 
three out of 
four last 
weekend 
David  Blair 

rd;!St.trRt?p0&T . . . . . .  

@; The  Highline women's  fast- 
'%L pitch team won three out of four 

games last weekend. 
The team  crushed  Yakima 

twice  with  victories of 4-1 and 
10-1. 

Reagan Freed had  a solid 
performance, pitching  a  three- 
hitter in the  second  game 
against Yakima 

On Saturday  the  team split 
against No.3 Walls walls. 
They  lost the first game 3-0, but 
came  back in the second  game, 
winning 15-6. 

"It's  really  important  that  we 
won  this  game  against Walla 
Wdla They are right above. us 
i n  the standings. And we're try- 
ing to hold on to our No. 4 spot 
in our league," Coach Cara Hop 
said. 

/-. - Next week  the  team  battles 
( ..F. Lower  Columbia here on Thw- 

' day at 2 p.m..  The  "Birds  then 
/ . - -  play another  double  header 

away  at  Skagit  on  Friday. 
The next  few  weeks  are  go- 

ing  to be very important  for  us: 
Right  now  the  league  standings 
artallupintheair. Weneedto 
do well, that's why the next  few 
games  are so crucial," Hoyt 
said.. ; 

I 

i 

I . .  
. . , .  
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Green frenzy 
leaves slug 
trail in my eye 

Baaaawk! Bwamaak! What 
i s  that homd noise,  you ask? 
Why, that's afice-tange q a n i c  
chicken!! .Where the heck  have 

Yes, something tells me 
we*= going  a bit too far  when 
non-chemically processed 
"green" toilet paper  hits  the 
market  shelves. 

Seems  this  whole  natural bit 
is really  running  rampant. 

Now, women even  have  a 
politically correct,  all-cotton 
tampon  to  choose  when  they 
and their  bodies am in the  mood 
to  save  the  world. 

Next time you're out to 
lunch,  chances  are  you  won't 
hear "Mac, make  me  up  one of 
them  dolphin  safe  bugler  wheat 
pitas  with  some  save-the-whale 
sprouts,  and  top it with  that  low- 
moisture  unpasteurized  tofu!" 
resonating  through  America's 
restaurants  any  time  soon. 

For some  strange  reason,  the 
general  public  believes  that eat- 
ing  hydroponically  grown  let- 
tuce  and  ecologically  safe  ap- 
ples will save both Mother Earth 
and  their  waistlines. 

Better tell that  to  my  dear 
friend  Lulu,  whose  health-con- 
scious  hips are gaining girth at 
this very  moment! 

Perhaps  this  sense of weight 
loss can  be attributed  to  the 

to  buy  these  "better for you" 

Instead of chemical  clouds 
repelling  ooky  insects off pears 
and  plums,  eco-friendly  crops 
have  developed  a  sassy  attitude 
that  shuns all six-legged  invad- 
ers. 

This strange fruit-itude 
seems  to  carry  over  to all who 
eat  them. 

I say  this  because  most de- 
velop  a  slight  superiority com- 
plex  after  digesting  an  environ- 
mentally  sound  strawberry. 

Produce  isn't  the only food 
getting  the  mean  green  ecologi- 
cally  clean  treatment. 

Alas,  many  a  cow  goes be- 
fore  the  butcher  block with a 
smile,  knowing  their  last  days 
were  spent  grazing in fields of 
alfalfa. 

Sure, I might be inviting co- 
lon  cancer  into  my life, but  you 
won * t find  me in the  biological- 
ly engineered asparagus aisle of 
my  local mart. 

So if you're  very,  very  quiet, 
you can hear the melodic  tune of 
an herbicide-pesticide-eutheni- 
cide  potato  growing in harmony 
with  the  cha-ching of a  super- 
market  register. 

pounds of shekels one shells  out 

products. 

College plans grande fiesta Bpwm- 
Horru~rScope 

fiesm! me yeuly c i  de 
Mayo celebration is  coming to 
Building80n"fOrtb~S@~h 
illiterate - Mandry, May 5. 

Dana Joseph, mtmbcrof the 
Events Board which sponsors 
the event,  said Highline is "try- 
ingmmrkeculwdivcrrrityon 

m0prof;wsionrlsllso- 
instructors,  Sabrina Luke and 
boyfriend, will be leading "La 
Salsa', and "La Gambia** for dl 
to  learn some new  moves  from 
11 am. to 1230 p.m. 

"La Salsa" i s  a Hispanic 
dance  and "La Cumbia" i s  a 

- and OfGf 0tbaIf.- 
- "~ " " I  - 

For the little ones, pinatas 
will be m d y  and waiting for 
some  smacking  at 11 :30 a.m. 
~ h i l & c a f i ~ m t b e c ~ W c u e f ~  
cilitiet 011 campus will have  a 
chance to go diving for candy, 
saidKaykmoicr,Multicultunl 

At noon, the  short flick, 
"Cinoo de Mayo," will play in 
Building 8. No need  to  skip 
lunch  to  watch though; free 
chips and salsa will rrcoompany 
the movie. 

If you am looking  for some 
goodfood,rrtalrcsuretomakeit 

S t u d m t ~ c o o r d i "  

Joey G. squeezes out new career 
Cindy Stteele 
Special to the Thunderwod 

One look at Joey  Gingerella 
and  you  know  he  isn't  a  desk 
jockey. Sponsored  by "The 
Rocket"  music  magazine,  Gin- 
gerella is the  producer  and  host 
of  a  new  weekly  public access 
cable  show,  "Squeeze TV." 

dia class hosted  Gingerella as a 
guest  speaker  on  Thursday, 
April 24. 

Gingerella moved to  the 
Northwest 11 months  ago  to 
avoid rising violence in his 
neighborhood of Riverside, 
Calif. An attempted car jacking 
left nine bullet  holes in his car, 
and  he  was held hostage in a 
pizza  parlor  robbery. 

In addition  to  a  change of 
scenery, Gingerella has  also 
changed his line  of  work,  from 
music  promotion  to  television 

"Work and  play are the same 
thing with this  type of show, 
and I do it to have  fun,"  Ginger- 
ella said. 

Gingerella's  passion  for  mu- 
sic  promotion  lead him to fa- 
ture  various  bands in the local 
music scene on  his  show. 

Joey G. plans to gradually 

Susan Landgraf's M~SS Me- 

productiOn. 

work his way into  local music 
promotion,  and  the TV show 
will give  him the opportunity to 
ktpeopkkmwhcisoutthcrcif 
they  want to work with him. 

Gingerella took college 
classes in communication,, i s  
certified in pyrotechnics,  and he 
has  made  his  career into doing 
what he loves to do. 

During his presentation to the 
class, he showed an interesting 
and humoms video  with lots of 
local flavor. 

"The show i s  about  what is  
going on out there. Anyone can 
do what I am doing,"  Gingerel- 

Local. filmmaker Mumford 
brings culture to Highline 
Jeff K tlpillrson 
StaffReporter . .  

Although  nearly all  of the 
chairs  were  empty in spacious 
Building 7, artist in residence 
Zola M. Mumford continued 
with  her  lecture  on  filmmaking 
and "Seeing art through  a  differ- 
ent lens" last Wednesday  at 
noon. 

The  disappointing turnout 
did  not inhibit the  young pro- 
duccr/director. 

Mumford, a 29-year-old 
South  Seattle  native,  talked  for 
nearly an hour on  her  back- 
ground,  achievements,  and 

some details that go along with 
' t h e  filmmaking prooess, 

Mumford was  speaking  on 
behalf of Alison Green, co-in- 
stnrctor  for  Highline's  "Women 
on  the  Edge"  coordinated  study 
coutse.  Green  happened  upon 
Mumford's work while at Seat- 
tle's  scarecrow video. 

Mumford is  a  free-lance art- 
ist, worlcing  mainly on low-bud- 
get or no-budget  films. After 
graduating  from  high  school, 
she attended  college  at  Antioch, 
Ohio where  she learned the 
trade of filmmaking. 

See Mumford page 11 

seven and it's time for the annu- 
al Hula Bowl. Bring your 
hoops! 

Vieo 8/24-9/23: Learn  to 
play the  xylophone,  because 
those other  things  you've  been 
laming just aren't  working out. 

Libra 9/24-10/23: Add 
something  new  to  your  ward- 
robe. Hint: Avoid  not-found-in- 
nature  colors, 

Scorpio 1 W 1 1 / 2 2  Buy  a 
new  hat  before  your  head  gets 
any bigger. 

Sagiftuias 1 1 /23- 12/2 1 : 
Youtcats arctryingtotellyou 
something. If you think  you 
don't have cats, maybe  you just 
can't sct them. 

Q? 

Basldn(J1) Robbins 
k********************fi 

. 

. . .  
.. . 
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Thou shalt enjoy 'Commandments' 

out to challengathe  notion of 
faith  and redemption. 

The story line parallels that 
of Job. Jab was a  Biblical char- 
acter that had  everything  (wife, 
children, home,  career,  and 
health)  taken fiom him. Tbis is  

Seth Wmer (Aidan Quinn) 
where the two stories diverge, 

" 

~co"aad1ud.ll"~~"""~'' 
ing, "I want an answer!" into  a of the plot, he  covets Harry's and mom than too rigid. 
raging storm, wife, Rachel (cktcncy cox). The greatest asset of "am-  

After being struck by light- Quinn gives a  flawless per- mandmcnts" is the variety it of- 
ing, Seth divulges bis plan to get fomance as a  disillusioned ro- fers in the current movie-going 
backatGodbybtwlringeachof manticlostinaworldofhypoc- ltrtpa Itgivcsaudiamsanal- 
the commabdments to his le&- nsy, Solid  support is given by ternative to over-budgcted ac- 
etous  bro:her-in-law, Harry LaPagalia's portrayal of the tion  films and overly sappy, 
Luce (Anthony  LcPaglia). s ~ l j o u m ~ s t  Mmy Luoe. usually siching, love stories. 

The story then.spirals  down U n f w y ,  the same can- Thou  shalt go see "Com- 

Mumford 
During her time at Antioch, 

she began  working  on  her first 
film, "Charm  School,"  but i t  
was only  after  graduating  that 
she  completed the project. 

When  she  returned  home  af- 
ter college, she received  a  grant 
from Artists'  Trust of Seattle, 
and she  was  able  to  finally  fin- 
ish "Chann  School.". 

%e funding'  helped enor- 
mously,  and  "Charm  School" 
has been  broadcast  on  multiple 
networks in Canada, PBS and 
local. sub-sect KCTS, and 
shown in numerous film festi- 
vals in Seattle,  Chicago, and 
New Y d  

Mumford is also a published 
ah, designetof  multipk web 
pages, including the  page of 
Julia  Boyd,  author of "In the 
Compmy of my Sisters," and 
has a feature on  PBS,  "Take 
Th is  Heart," which will be 
lnoadast in the fall. 

Her passion clearly lies with 
the camera, though. "he always 
loved movies." Mumford said. 

- .. . 

.' . . .& .... . . - .  . . . . ._ _. _.". . e.. "" . . . ". - 
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* Women to fine-tune reDair skills Lignting 
C”fi 
StaffRcportct 

You’re a woman,  who after 
putting in an eight-hour  day  at 
the  office,  wants  to  comt home, 
take off your  heels,  and  drink 
hot tea while  watching  Scinfeld. 
Instead,  you  come  home  with 
your heel  broken,  your  hair in an 
up ‘do that  Madonna’s  hairdress- 
er would be ashamed of, and 
you  find that your  faucet is leak- 
ing watcr all over  your  linoleum 
floor. 

Instead of calling  Peter  the 
Plumber  and  spending $75, 
maybe  you  should  learn  to re- 
pair the leak yourself. 

The  Highline  Women’s  Cen- 
ter is holding a “Fix it yourself” 
workshop  starting  on May 8, 
and  every  Thursday after that 
’during the montb of May. It will 

Center fbm 7 - 830 p.m. 
be at the Highline F- way 

‘~hc worksh~p will provide ’ 

a sense of independence so 
women  won’t  have  to  rely  on 
friends,  husbands or relatives," 
says Rebecca Rhodes, Outreach 
Coordinator for the  Women’s 
Center. 

For a $30 fee, women  who 
attend will learn  to fix minor 
complicatjons in the household 
and other places,  using  hands- 
on  techniques. 

U 
C4DRhtbUtd”l 
pathway new the swimming 
pool  building,” Robert Griffin 
said. 

“Ifitudmtssceraypmbkm 

theyneedtorepottittosecurity 
utrsuouadHighlinecam~, 

Daughter 
Continuedfmmpagel 

Rebeccq  Rhodes,  outreach 
coordinator for Women’s Pro, 
g r a m s , ~ @ t h e r Y ~ g - -  
in, Jessica. 

“We’ve  always  been real 
close,” Rhodes said. “we hang 
out and dqstuff a lot  together.”‘ 

Jessica is  a talkative  13-ycar- 
old at Mattson  Junior High 
School. She &id the only part of 
Highlimshedidn’tlikewasthat 
the camprswas~all  up hill. 

Topics  covered will include 
plumbing,  electrical, and even 
car  repairs.  Women  who  have 
homerepairmishapsthatarenot 
included in the  sessions are en- 
couraged  to bring them  from 
home  and  get  help. 

The  Center  may offer more 
workshops in the future. If you 
are interested in being the next 
Bob Villa, or just  learning a few 
new  things, call 878-3710 ext. 
3340 far plegist rat ion,  or stap 
by  Building 21a f .  

Fair. 

the high s c b l  students are in- 
vited  to  have a feel  of what i s  
autthereforthemintheh~, 
SaidHatchcr. * 

Lisa Skari, the  director of 
cooperativeeducatiansaid,”y 
advice  to  every  student is to 
come  prepared, for some of 
thC5C”migBtbClaOk- 

ing  for  qualified candidates.” 
Apart from  collecting resumes, 
they can also help students get a 
sense of what  most  employers 
am looking  for. 

With all these opportunities, 
Skari said  that tbere would be 
giveaway prizes  for  students 

The  director  herself can be 
tcBchtd at 878-3710, ext. 3343 
for more information  about  the 
Mr. 

that attend this year’s f& 

. 

Orfdlities~Babingtonuid If 
students or anybody reports 
problems on  campus, then the 
fdliv deprrtmtnt can fix thun. 

.Ibttportpmbkms,crll878- 
3710  ext.  3793  for  Babington; 
ext. 3263 for  Iodice, mainte- 
nance  supervisor; or ext. 3260 
for Dave Kress, grounds  super- 
‘visor.. 

She  said  the  best  part was 
that “You  don’t  have  to  do  any 
school Work.” 

She did,  however,  help 
Rhodes with all the  stapling. , : I * 

No matter  where  she  ven; 
tures in her life, Jessica hopes to 
meet a lot of people. 

Erin  accompanied the Com- 
puter Lab Coordinator for 
Women’s Rograms, Louise Sto- 
ry, throughout  the  day.  Erin is a 
13-yearald  student at Kilo Jun- 
ior High. 

While she  was  eating  her 
lunch,  pudding  and onion rings, 
she  commented  that Highlink 
0 u t r a t e d K i l o ~ t h e f d  
W ~ S  b t W ~  She agreed with JCS- 
sica  that  the  best part of 
Highline was  that  they  didn’t 
have to do school  work. 
”I like it all,” she said. ‘”Ibis 

school is  better then Grun Riv- 
er.). 

She did, however,  complain 

“Next year  we will have 
more  organized  activities,” 
Johnston said, “like  expanding 
0nthe”~dVib.” 

\ 

that the campus wm too big. 

7 . >  
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Pathways to the 
Future 

Business & Marketing 
Arts & Communication 

Health & Human Services 
Industry & Technology 

Environment & Natural Sciences 

Friday, May 2,1997 - 9:OO a.m. to 1:OO p.m. - 
Highline Community College 

2400 South 240th Street, Des Moines, 
Building 28 - Pavilion 4 . ;  

For more information, call  878-3710,. ,I 

Ext.3343 

HlGHLtNE 
COMMUNITY COUGE 
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